Prenatal protein restriction increases sensitization to cocaine-induced stereotypy.
The present study characterized the total amount of stereotyped behavior following acute and repeated administration of cocaine in male and female prenatally protein malnourished rats. Adult offspring of female Sprague-Dawley rats fed either a low (6% casein) or adequate (25% casein) protein diet 5 weeks prior to mating and throughout their pregnancy were studied. Once every 3 days (for a total of six injections), half the rats from each nutritional treatment group (repeated exposure) were injected with cocaine (30 mg/kg, i.p.) and their total amount of stereotypy (rearing, forepaw treading, compulsive sniffing and head bobbing) monitored. The remaining rats received five saline injections followed by a cocaine injection on the last injection day (acute exposure group) and their behavioral response was also measured. Despite being slightly less sensitive to cocaine following their first injection, by the sixth injection, prenatally protein malnourished animals in the repeated-exposure group exhibited significantly greater sensitization to the psychomotor stimulant effects of cocaine than well-nourished controls. In the acute exposure groups, however, prenatally malnourished males, but not females, exhibited significantly more stereotypy than well-nourished subjects following a single cocaine injection. These findings have implications for characterizing addiction potential in the previously malnourished rats, as well as providing additional information regarding factors which can influence sensitization.